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AROUND THE GARDENS AND PLAZA

\ Theater Group Enjoys Outdoor Party; Fashioir Show Scheduled
By ALICE fKRKIK
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Mrs. William Boswell, the din 
mr was served by members 
dressed in French costume, 
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Entertaining an old friend for
luncheon is something special

hen the friend Is the
)wn Prudence Penny, home

appearance at t local chair 
market on Crenshftw Blvd., Mrs 
James Wilson. Prudence* Penny's 
married name, visited Mrs 
Wayne Norman, of 1109 Cran 
brook, for a hurried luncheon, 

worked In the 
i office f< 

al years

large: Catallna Grand Prix races re- 
personal rent ly. This Is a big event In

home economic 
I dence Penny »

and the two women remain close

Not content to nee their mo 
torcycles right around hdmc

ttu 500 enthusiasts
packed their cycles onto a 
faring barge and took them 
to Catalina for the National

the motorcycle racing field as 
racers from far-flung Ireland, 
Hawaii, and even Alaska turned 
out. The affair was gifted with 
beautiful weather, and was en 
joyed thoroughly by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kelsey. of 808 O 
rise. who. although they were 
not participating in the race, 
were interested In the perform 
ance of several of their friends. 
While there was little time on 
the week end vacation for much 
other than, the exciting race, 
the Kelsey's managed a little 
beach time and dined out.

Eut win meet -West at the

coming fashion show held hy i trional sightseeing tour. Theli 
th« women's auxiliary At the! only ootnplalnt was that thf 

week end was too shortEpiscopalian Church, under the 
direction of Uw Mary Magde- 
laJno Guild tonight at 8 p.m. The 
oriental Influence In western 
fashions Is the theme and the 
decorations and programs will 
be professionally organized. 
Mrs. Wayne Norman, .of U09 
Cranbrook. is helping with the 
decorations and general plan 
nlng. Refreshments served will 
be. handled by Mrs. Melba 
Sprout.

* * *
Snr*Mng   glance at what the 

future holds in summer vaca 
tioning were the Gorden fcapp 
family, of 2850 Eldorado St.. 
over the week end. Traveling 
>y ear, the couple drove down to 
Palm Springs and enjoyed the
>right shine, the swimming

and the complete relaxation. 
They stayed in one of the ca- 
anas near an outdoor pool and 

rarely le'ft except for an occa-

Neighbor* got together bat
Tuesday night for a cosmetic 
party at the home of Mrs. Ester 
D'Ornellas, 80} Felbar. Using 
her hostess as a model, Mrs 
Sylvia Neal demonstrated her 
beautiy products. Refreshments 
of itrawbery shortcake, candled 
and coffee were served. Those 
ittendlng Included Mines. Bar 

bant Rankln, Millie Galyardt 
Mildred McDade, Jean Hagen 
baugh. Lucllle Gonta, Ethel 
Slrommi, Dolores Kent and her 
daughter, Lola Kelley, and Ruth

Whstt maid smtd tut other 
wise rational couple out of their 
lome at 2 a.m.? Why the promi 
se .of deep-sea fishing of course, 
having at dawn on Saturday 
the Frank Kelleys, of 926 Pel- 
i»r. Joined 17 other friends In

Los Angeles Where they hopped 
onto n chartered bus Had made 
their way to the boat. They 
fished the choppy waters

Cruz Islands. It was the/lrs 
deep sea fishing Mrs Kelley had 
ever done, and except for tan 
gllng her line with a shark, 8h 
did quite well, bringing horn 
five good-size calico bass. Twi 
five-foot sharks were caughl 
along with the group's tola 
catch. Between the Kelly's they 
brought home, 15 fish, and e% 
one in the party did as ' 
They lunched on barbecued 
chicken and enjoyed cocktails 
during the outing. Out about 
three hours from the Island 
the group made their way horn 
a little after 8 p.m. The trip 
was chartered by the Sam 
Lees of Pacific Palisades, and 
hostessed by Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Olson.
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No one cai
r's invitatio to "come on out

and barbecuel" Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Bullock, of 1323 Teri St., 
are no exception. Gathering to 
gether with friends under hteir 
new pink shade umbrella and 
lounges, they barbecued hot 
dogs, had salad, picnic trim 
mings, cookies, punch and cof 
fee. Attending the all-day out 
ing were-Mi", and Mrs. Ross Ar-

baugh. and children" CaOiy, 
Mariann, arid Dennis; Mr. tn<i 
Mrs. R. Packard, Mr. Ralph PM 
trilU, and Mrs. H. Patrllla. ThJ 
Bullock's children5, flhlrley Ann, 
Dennis, Tlmmy and Bharnn 
were-also In. on the outdoor fun.

IJM Oohoft Scnoru brld(« eluh 
met this lajrt Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Edmundu 
In north.Torranee. Memben 
and guests played at tables 
laden with nuts, candles and 
favors. Refreshments Included » 
delicious' strawberry pie, soft 
drinks, and coffee. Those at 
tending were Mmes. Robert 
Emma, Jack Kllrudng, William 
Casey. Phil Patton, Kenneth 
Perkln, and William Crooker.

Yon needn't travel far to taut* 
bit of foreign cuisine. The 

William Crooker family, of 809 
Cranbrook, spent a wonderful 
week end at the Rosarlta Beach 
Hotel located between Ensenada 
and Tijuana. They dined «t 
Victor Hugo's on the way down 
Friday night and then Saturday 
night were surprised to find a 

nman restaurant with Italian 
waiters yet! At the hotel they 
enjoyed the swimming, tennis 
courts, ping-pong and evening 
dancing to a "mambo and ma-» 

ia orchestra. They returned^ 
e with their family late Sun- 
evening.

Bids Received OnAlondraPark
Apparent low bid for exten 

slve improvepients at the Alon- 
dra Park lake area has been 
submitted by the D and M 
Sprinkler Co., Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn announced this week

PORTERHOUSE, 
T-BONE or CLUB

Full Cut Sirloin ....... 79; Boneless Top Sirloin .. • 1W»
EASTERN GRAIN-FED PORK ' mf^mlmf**.**

SPARE RIBS X"iSf 29
"SUPER-RIGHT ' " ^^mr9*!**

FRANKFURTERS 39"
EASTERN HICKORY SMOKED ..... (5? ̂ ^kf*

BONELESS BUTTS ^ 5%
Stock-up On These Bevermge* Buytl

ARROWHEAD ASSORTED
' ,p_TEXCEPT DOUBLE '

AREA! BUY 
FOR THE HOLIDAY

Beverages
ARROWHEAD ______

Club Soda
TAVERN PALE-EASTERN jfc m\4m.~.

Eastern Beer 2 29C
Wock Carton ......87c 12-con Cat* .....1.69 24<an Cat* .....3.25

AAfg Holiday Grocery Values!

ANN PAGE-KIDNEY or ^^ 4m. 9M

PORK & BEANS 2 -25°
A&P-flNEST QUALITY mm m ||||

ADDIAATC WH°LE K^-l HrlflvUld ^PEELED H ^ I
"SUPER-RIGHT" -^mmt

LUNCHEON MEAT -27C
ANN PAGE-FRENCH A §•

DRESSING   - 25e
KAWEAH-BROKEN - ^-

PITTED OLIVES - 196
FOODCRAFT m ^A

SWEET PICKLES - I 19

F«rm-Fre*tV Produce
URGE FANCY HEAD

after the opening of four pro 
posals submitted'.

All bids are now being 
checked for accuracy and it Is 
expected that the board of su 
pervisors will award the con 
tract on May" 29. The bids 
ranged from the low of $73,917 
to a high of $112,800. The low 
bid was $8093 less than the 
engineer's estimate.

Work to be done under this 
eject, urged by Supervisor, 

Hahn to develop the park as 
major regional recreation 

center, includes new curbs and 
grading around the perimeter 
bf the lake and Island, new 
walks, lawns, new terraces 
around the recreation building,' Noi

and new benches and 'drinking; 
fountains.

The entire area east of the 
lake, for many years barren 
and sandy, will now be beauti 
ful and landscaped, with grass 
lawns, trees and plants.

Located on Redondo Beach 
Blvd. between Crenshaw and 
Prairie, Aloridra Park serves a 
wide area. Including south Los 
Angeles, Gardena, Hawthorne, 
Lawndale, Lennox, Torrance, 
Inglewood, ftedondo Beach, and 
Wiseburn.

New MOOSA Members
Nine new members were in 

ducted into the Torrance Moos*
Lodge In ceremonies Monday.

OHM SuriMf Ukcmuri*

LETTUCE OAKMN 
FRESH HEAD,

IMPERIAL VALLEY            fmtT^.

CANTALOUPES 11 c
FROH TENDCR FANCY SWEET US. NO. 1 URGE LONG WHlt

Cora 4*» 25* Potatoes 5-23*

Minute Maid Froxen Juice*

Lemonade  2 -23'
Grape Juice -a 19* Orange Juice £ 21'
.   MANNINGS SELF-SERVICE BAKERY. 
I ASSORTED KEO'

AKBEL FOOD CAKE......... Eoch
I WITH NUTS AND RAISINS

I HOMEY BRAN BtJEAD........Eoch

FRESH EGGS JSP* - 
TREAT CRACKERS ,«** £

summer's
the time

to be

SLIM
This year.., pick out the most se 
ductive swimsuit and wear it with 
pride! Your figure will be prettier 
Wan it'i been in yean, thanlu to 
Stadffer System!

We take hard-to-losc inches from 
' hips, tummy, thighs, ankles, upper 
arms glorify your posture, firm 
and tighten muscle.

Vogue magazine says, "A visit to 
Suufter is completely relaxing."

Start now! Have that lovelier figure 
in time to look wonderful in swim- 
luits and shorn. Telephone today for
  FRE( TRIAL visit and iiginc

 analysis1. No obligation.

1708-A SO. CATALINA 
FR 5-8517

HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

FLOUR *ST &&51', 
LIQUID LUX* .£'£.28*
•RV2 
Km NAPKINS'

67*

WESSON OIL 
a 33* a 62*

WHITBI THAN NfW

RINSOBLUE*
1339 IL PRADO  TORRANCI 

MARKET t LA BREA   INGLE WOOD Stores
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STQNEMYERS •*»
1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212


